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FNEGAN AFTER

BEST Of SCHOOLS

First Great Aim, He Says, Is te
Give Children a Real

s ' Education

PRAISES VOCATIONAL PLAN

Went Chester, TVc. 1 . Xenr'v '00
school tllrccters of Chester County at-

tended the nnnunl vpgtfnln.T In
ttee Courthniif-- her of the ChcMPi
County Schoel PlrlerM- - Atvinti"n
tlic nt winner b"ii'3 fuiun"v 'niS'
bcciuiwe (Ureter" new an' rvaM SI fur
Wltxf prcpsnt Tlu jiilt,i- nf 'li'
ftftorneon vs'.n w.ifl SuncnnirndM
ThninHS K. Klneesin

"My ambition," iud lr Kinsan.
"Is te develop an edtunt'nmi
second te none in Americn, bin tli! an
.nly be done through your

The one girat aim is te rpi the Hulilren
te whoel and then nv tlicm the best
which can be afforded

"They mut be t ever- - iinv.
but. the impeitnnt factor ! t' e la-- '

Inc. We had .'000 teachers in t!ie State
lut year who had only nn elementary
education, nnd the pupils are out it !,!
te better thnn that. The rural pupil"
Jire a mii"h entitled te Reed instruc-
tion in these in the large cities, nnd
jhey are Keing te set it if my depart-
ment can glre it te them, but our plans
must be revolutionized te de

Pralf-- was given the vocational sys-

tem, but Dr. Knu'san atd It would be
fercd en no rural lemmunnv. If it
is wanted, well and cod. btn if nut.
Hoed fdnsle wi'l net he ,i;
Hfi tailed the e. at lemil rli'nl nt
Unienville. tM county, ihc medi I en"
of America

"It ia my aim,'" aid Dr. T'lnppin.
"te make that school one wlikh will be
Visited by instructors from every section
of the country nnd copied."

"' New Jersey was shown te be the only
Btate which has Improved eduentien.nl
natters te any extent In ten years, and
that was credited te the fact that the
State upends mere en the educational
syetcra than does any ether State in the
Esst.

Officers were e'ertrd n fellows- - Or.
S. C. SnmueKcr. me-dde- : Mil.er M.
lieyd. RPcretnrv; I'Jenrse It. N'r.rrh. in- -i

tIc'c president, and William ('. An-

drews. Oxford, vice pres'dent in place
of Dr. I. T. Ilreinerman : tieasurer. .!.
"Walter Tcfferis.

Te serve cu the Eic'ith-sra.l- e T.i- -

amlnatlnn Committee. Clyde Dencle r
was for a term of two vears.

An delegates te tlie State Schoel Pi- - j

rector' Association the convention '

elected Mrs. Florence TV. Cloud, of Knst
Marlborough, nnd Mrs. Kiln 1 Sppn'-ma-

of Newlm, and Harvey M C'v-lnc-

of I'hecnixvllle. and .Tehn K
Thompson, Oiferd. a1 alternates
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Sick Taken a Hand
Hy A. W. I'KACH

SO.MK expert at nimlew display hnd
n number of dells of mixed

Mir.et.'v in iimiirving nnd riHb-'j'mi-

sttii'id. s. Itrnxten had been tr, imitn?
t them some time wliem lil eje enuiht

n cmlv tendril of dnrl? hn'.r just ever
the smooth cheek of the e1"I "enr nim
who wis giggling lnle the Inching !

Vike of her in tiff
.lu( then she lifted her cray. laugh-

ing pt- - te his ps she turned away from
the window te depart. Her quick leek
;ndicnted recognition in the sen- thnt
(ne feds when a stranger'si face re-
sembles a friend's. H0 leturncd the
leek with the snmc thought, nnd with
n hnr.j memory of n rasli resolve that
lie had nlmw made, never te spend
unnther lenuly (liristmnM in the city,
but te pe nut and pik te tne fiiM
girl he aw who seemed as le'i"'y as he.

She iiniKCdf "Whv. I de nn lie'leve
viu v. hi-- -"' her hesitation iticieased
te h i of fear, but sin- - went en
"nie von Scott Itenxteu, w'ie livid In
Cum Mansfield in Veiment? I

"I am the same hap." he said.'
einewliat eiserlv ns .ie heard the ral-t- u

nui'li of h"r pleasant voice and
encght Mie diffident note of doubt.

"Well. I am Annabel Morns the
little sir! you ucd te play with years '

pud yenn i;.e I wonder de you
nie':'' lu quevtlerietl Miylj .

lie li ijl "(1 "Mr memory of the '
laj i a 'rifle hary. but T tin re-

member a little midget of n girl bv
Ihnt name: nnd once in n while T hear
Indirectly of her: and 1 am certainly
glad te sc? her trewti un: and 1 nm
glad. toe. thnt she is right here . nnd

tunic-- - I am n it going te let her'
gtt nw.iv ftem me if I cm li"'i it New,

"jeii tShe l limed l.i 'he wniih'v iind the
i'''.il.i.ig te nlfil (.line aj.il n ml. Ills

vie-- . "Well, it tleCM seem lienesth
joe I i -- ii' vi'.i. I n'li le-t'l- j ilene e
eept wli, ii'h enlj u tew dajs from
Chi istma : ind it deex sci-- as it af
if two people night, te be mixed up it.
Christmas. Don't you fhink m'' I
mean two te share the Christmas ,

spirit."
"De I? I should My 1 did. 1

was just eing out te speak te the.
lirit lonely girl I met," he said with
iseal.

"Speak te me. then." lie leminded
lim

"1 v i '" l.e leek 11 the--- e w'"- -

.lows along the sdeer Seme of t.iese!
i un-- j fTii make i fuirylnrd behind n

pan" of g'.T, without t feet of wpa'-'- ' ,
'spare
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" Let's' xhe agreed.
Thcv Hturfetl In en their trip

thieiigh fnirylmd. They ailmlrcd,
Inughtd and mused the
'htlsttviis windows; they leinid they

enjoyed the same windows He found
th.i' 'hi i n ti tl nm under his juct
. tned u fi' j he found. Us), that her j

veire et cc'icch t ringing In .1

linie'y heart, mid nt the end i

of that brl litiiit strict tfiiy with Chtlst-ma- s

spirit, he found that. If he were
net in lv it flivt sight, he was ex
periencing n tirtt -- class Iniltntlnn.

After n merry lunch lie put lier en
a car tnat sue iniermcd
take the home where '""' lrepped the her

and released Tlicshe enrded.
hud her premise te attend u play

with him.
lie watched the car bear from

sight, nnd turned homeward. "Anna-
bel hew geed that name sounds! Gray
eyes nnd friendly eyes I Saint
Nltk took n hand in bringing us te
gether there. Funny hew you stumble

u

matter
te te

jj
end of n

come
I i..

e ,IC
ai.v if.ii.. i .int . ,

h I lier

of
te

te of
he;

he

!

ne

,

fled
lie

i

'.e
nnd In hB tero about,
en eti Annnuci in of

I'm in right Suddi-nlv- . perilnr a
Happy followed. She uv dashed drw her '

busy during the ns an i,0 She tremhVtl n
the of a physician
ing as n of nnd "

an evening. she begged lireathlessly,
tliey happiness in .p mc j,0: X nm Wait?. I
spirit In the r chn s, Yeu came t0 th d

'

sue ui in. . ,,. an Ifreshened , h T , tresult he closed wd w,iw
, i.. , I cummer ns n I
ii ".'(r

ether ncnin
tsil,l A 0ll'.'! l " you. hut

The shock broke down barriers.
"Whv what veu don't mean "'

caught himself,
shoulders, and

you into;- -
you

Her head "Yes. Scetl,
afraid because

learning love and there
why please

She from Ills quick
Mep toward her wns voice.
'"Scott, wants
Miss Annabel .Merris nnd her father."

tttrnpd friend whose
apartment roomed and where

leveu come
tragic crisis. "Bui don't

llmeuln rtrnmaroon na'ti' urhe.stery
rqulpmfr' wer.ucrtul

hi

umi .111111
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SZS Market Camden,
Camilen

WEST INDIES
Frem New Yerk Havana,

Panama Canal.Vcnc- -

anr Leeward
Islands, Virgin Islands,

Nassau and Uermuda.
MEG ANTIC (20,000 disp.)

Jan. 17, Mar. 20.
Largest dimenjlenn sleimnhlp tiilimc the trepicj. 0cr

ear' experience.
booklet and detailed Information.

Tassperts Required Upwards
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& GATELY FITZGERALD
iU31iiriil.hera Tletliler.

VATltlllA rvr.vtNT.s

Reductions
in Beys' Clethin;

lonely.

Suits (Jmi

m

in Oak Hall's Sale
wonderful opportunity parents equip their boys with

Reed Winter suits overcoats every one guaranteed all

wool unexampled savings. Many who wish te remember
some little with practical gift find the ideal present

great offering.

FOR BOYS' ALL WOOL WINTER SUITS, SIZES TO FOR
$O.0UtsCHOOL WEAR. REGULAR PRICES WERE TO S20.

CIITCFOR BOYS' WINTER TWEED SUITS EXTRA TROUSERS
$JLZ.DEACH SUIT. SIZES TO

7Cf FOR BOYS' FINE QUALITY GRAY BROWN HERRINGBONE
$10.;) SUITS. SIZES EXTRA TROUSERS WITH EACH SUIT.

FOR SMALL BOYS OVERCOATS VARIETY STYLES AND

CI PATTERNS. SIZES YEARS ALL WOOL AND PLAID LINED.

CCnftfFOR BOYS' BELTED MODEL GUARANTEED RAINCOATS. REG-)J.U-

ULARLY $7.50. SIZES TO 17.

07 CA FOR BOYS' SCOTCH PLAID BLANKET CLOTH MACKINAWS. MUFF
.DUlAND PATCH POCKETS STYLES. SIZES TO 16.

$12.50 peR BOYS' WONDERFULLY FINE CELEBRATED "PATRICK"

MACKINAWS. SIZES TO 18 YEARS.

15.00 F0R BeYS' ALL WOOL PLAIN AND FANCY OVERCOATS. WARMLY

eiTVn LINED. SIZES TO 17.
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Neither de his friend if)Te what Ihnt I'm
she's the reception roemt talking ff0insc marry you Christmas Day
my wife! sucn tlinB cnn' done. Anyway.

At the thnt hour went Grftv ;,., ict-
- net im,el

somewhat dnxed. but be- -room, c)lristma, w.ittl cvery enc nn)lln,

nabtl and her Pe trU? AVlihnppv! be, hapw. toe! Will

city vnnsimns, eeing sirnngcrsi- -
The .i,irh.,. h..i inni,i t,tm h,ii gnlemn.i tne

met tuem Mere
'Pl.A .,I.A

nosfer.
was his

Itdenhene: then rememberiti

noPdeubt wit1' envleu but Scott

M! te- - no' cnre nor ,1M thl" levM
lnr"Mie naiuc.

decision.
She hid fled the words

his friend. Scott tried find her by
,,.,,t,i

ki"fhat
Rirl

niiiiici- -

first

that
her suburbim name

before her. him. calm

her

guess

veife Knew one tuat
name, yeunc lady same time
the desvriptien who had neli- - wounds,

him that she leaving the city.
Itnther sutltlen, thought.

must have thought Scott
Midden, for did net wait. tnl

led Iiitn til? jrreat station. Franti- -

new then, here this rnlly locating every train
city, some eno Knew; tl.ut was un? leave order time.

lee with her off !"' through gate. lie.
evenings was in. nnd back

day nttendant inf,,, "he1
office where her train- - liim ind

nurse was her "Annabel, what he begun.
nssct. the please."

however, feuntl the, de- -
Christmas abroad. f.ft,V0(i

nr,,f,,mfini i.ii.r fnrter e,

and his wdth the i00(
that was drawn even vor mu ,iad

.,'!!: i.r..it.. sient one girl.
nlavrwl AnnnhnlScott,

Windward

.1t.'. hflttl.K JilllUOillr" you didn't
the

He

T

were
and stepped the

. . . ma a . r. .A. Ia.Ia.1.,.. !.; hnt Will 1U ICI.V 11 III VUU

swiftly "Yeu friendly and I se
"am In love and 1 J'ir tint ctazy pep

are
was down

I am T am 1 nm
te ion

reasons Ne' t"
broke his arm-- .

ta "ii bj n
some one te sec feu n

He te his in
he and ,

tne Annaeei ue 10
I

r- - miles
benu' flit .1 d
nn-- - fni'i ' A

,
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notice mc.

thought you toe ill. I'M' seen
you snnce. when you at

...! InaiKlvs . .1hAndB llilM'H A Hll HHtKLtl

spoke : le-- rn was
knew 1 deep with nan scnemc
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Duelists Fire Together; Beth Die

Meeting near

each

littl
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Pape

THK I1LKSSINO OK CHILDUKN
Hhnrt Slerr hv I'etts

I 1l irm KItli.r m'ltl flaV Hill! tllC SnOW

flnkes was the hundreds as a
iiwirM- - en oeld naveincntDycrsburr. Tenn.. Dec. 11. Geerge peer

yy t t I. rfi..,..l. ...AA l.n,,. i limilniy UAmnhni r welllll lllili ruiiiciiiiiH
' In his tin te keep skin nnd boneskilled in a pistol duel yesterday. cup

the railroad station, the together

by
sat tne

two men fire and dropped at the he internally

OHi-l- A

I I'll

. i j . 1

Having iatai

Lee

IlcilIlV
n

falling
1

enencd Alas, sighed
susmineu

this Is

heck of a day te be out in with no
clothes te speck of.

Have Them Cleaned
Don't discard these soiled garments. Let Barg clean

or dvc them. Wc can de the job quickly and thoroughly
at little cost. Pheno or write. We will call at once.

Phene, Poplar 7660

CLEANERS and DYERS

1113 Chestnut St. 5557 Germantown Ave.

S-w- S 1618-2- 8 N. 21st St.

Diamonds
Can Be Purchased en
Our Confidential

Perfected Credit Plan
The buying power of our two large tercs

enables you te buy here nt absolute eah prtres
with caah ratuee. Make your Xraas selection new.

Hleiaa
1510 I,eti' ",M

138 S. 52D
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CHESTNUT STREET
STREET Kver.v

l'.venlng

there's

J Jest- - then ledy full of furs
I nml illntenilv sllddlnlv COt Ollt Of her

Rtitomebecl faying, Ah m'y lnier man,
take thl C dellcr bill, you leek fcarse,

Ne thanks, I never take charity from
relations, sed the beggcr hnugntily.

Mr ltiiaiiitul cried the lndr stagger- -

lug 'backwerds and ferwerdi te keep
.'l fiem fainting. Come en home with me,

we II be Jest in time for suppir.
Never, sod the beggcr prnudjy but

fcrmly.

Dr.
of

arterwerds, sea the"

2

2 . . .

F,

4 . . .

4 . . ,

4 . , .

B, 4 . . .

B,
I

MM
V

,Wy nel? Cem home
lady.

and "111
rajldlyf the

Hut think of the thev ...3
I the

Wy dldent you say be, III C0ni6 ..
home and sed the be.

. he wile the
as she steered the a itnmebeel for home, Wat a calldern

(The End)

RAPP FOR STATIONERY RAPP

Unusual CHRISTMAS Gifts
Desk Sets in Brass, Onyx, Jet and Ereraharp
in Geld and and Weights;

Safes in Cabinets, Wax Sets, Waterman
Fountain Pens, all sizes in Geld Silver and Rubber; Cigar

and Cigarette Bexes, Jars, in polished weed and
inexpensively

41 Se. BROAD
THE FIRST

,

Automobile runs
105,000 miles. Total meter ex-

pense en repairs using

DILDAG
The World's Best Lubricant

V7BI1B FOll LITERATURE

Achtsen
Inventor
Carberundum

COLMAN CO., LTD.
247 N.

Phene traluut jesj

We are ready

NewMedels NewPrices
Effective January 3d
Standard Vz-- 2 ten Autecar

Overall capacity, 11,000 lbs. (Chassis, body lead)

Type F, 97-i- n. whcclbasc, cylinder motor .... $1950
Type G, 120-i- n. wheclbasc, cylinder meter $2050

Unladen Chassis weight: Type 3600 lba.; G, 3700 lbs.

New 2 ten Heavy Duty Autecar
Overall capacity, 14,000 lbs. (Chassis, body and lead)

Type 114-i- n. wheelbasc, cylinder motor $2950
Type K--, 138-i- n. wheelbase, cylinder meter $3075

Unladen weight: Type H, 5200 lbs.; K, 5350 lbs.

New 5 ten Heavy Duty Autecar
Overall capacity, 22,000 lbs. (Chassis, body and lead)

Type Y, 120-i- n. wheelbase, cylinder $3950
Type 156-i- n. wheelbasc, cylinder meter $4100

Unladen Chassis weight: Y, 7200 lbs.; 7400 lbs.

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY, Ardmore, Pa., Established 1897

Aute c arWherever read

.If

rM,pcctcd bcger hlnriBfJ
children,

starving ixclalmed

slppprt them,
WIch did, uL

thrawt happily

are!

Glass; Pencils
Silver; Unusual Paper

Small" Scaling

Tobacco
metal; priced.

STORE

was $15,

12th St.

and
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